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17 llecember 2010

One inan's war for his freedom
David Knowles
"l CAN'T rcrncrrtbcr rrtuch ol rnl' 2lst hirthtlal". but
I do knou' I spcrrt it irs l prisoncl ol'uar."
Not rrunv pcoplc harc spcnl thcir e onrirrg ol agc
irr such circurttstanccs. []ut Pctcr Johnson (tl9)
certainly did. takcn prisorrcr al T<rhluk lnd spcnding ncally two years on thc ntrt in ltaly'.
ln the lounge ol'his honre in Wcstrille. Pcter'

vividly recalls those years and. ttl a casuul ohscrt cr.
it's a tlle ol high adventurc. tvpical derrirrg tlo. thc
solt ol storics to cxci(c nrant pcoplc. r'oung and
old. as they listen wide-eved. hegging tirr nrore.
Sure it rs a tale ofadrcrrturc. but it's a true story
of a toung nlan's struggle lirr ll'ccdortt cluling a
tirnc uhcn thc uorld strxrtl on its hcad.
Pctcr untl Cvril Crorrrpton (9i). thc latter having
conncctions to thc Crolnpton tirnrily ol Prnctoun.
harc put their ual rncrnoirs into print. thc result
bcirrg 1-rrt('s l"rttttrrr:;. u brxrk containing ('1'ril's
sltrr\' - /irl'llrc ;1 dt (ntrtrc ol lt - anrl Peter's - Orr t/rr'
run in W'urtinte ltalv.
Cy'ril tirught at Sidi Rczcgh (lI to l-3 Novernber
| 9-l I r as part ol'the I st South All'ican Anti-Aircrafi
Rcgirncnt. in r hnttlc Jun Snruts cortrprrcd to the
South Alrican stand at Dclvillc Wood in WW l.
Trkcn plisoncr at thc hlttlc. Cyril begins his
journev as a PO\\'. highlighting nurrcrous incidents. liicndships and rttcctings uith thosc l'rorn
his schooldal's at Malitzbulg Collcgc.
Pcter. us a signllrrran. uas crptulcd nt Tohruk
and rtrldc nunrcr'()r.ls c\cupc llttcrnpts. rnost e ndrng
in rt'captrrrc ilntl tirilc in s0litarv.
"lt u'as ln irrclcdihlc tirrrc. Whcn I did get away.
I stayed high in the Appcnincs as it uus sll'cl rhovc
thc snou linc. Thclc u us a tirnc u'hcrc I spent a lc'u
rnonths uith sontc Yttltoslar partisans. nrnhushing
Cicrrnan colr\c\s irr thc
ancl suppl ics.

rtlrrorl'rlllcvs. lakrng lixld

"l nret uonderlirl Italian people who. dcspitc
being relr' lroor ancl not ha\ing rrruch in lilc.
russistcrl nrc antl t:uvc rnc lclitgc. krrou irrg tull ucll
thlt harhouling lrrcl assisting Allicd prisoners

ccltlirr dcath."
Ancl so Petcr'r ston continr,rcs until hc rcturnctl
to l:rrtlancl lt thc cr)d trl thc ulr bclirlc corning to
rncarrt

Peter Johnson with his war diary and

new book, Luck's Favours.
South All'ica.

"l hlr c oficn bcen uskcd what rtrotivalcs il pcrson
u hal I did. what drovc rnc to slrive li)r
l}ccdorn. It's sonrcthing Ican't answerantl pcrhaps
it's an instinct wc all havc to he ll'ee." hc said.
Frorn a shclt' in his studl'. Pctcl pulls l srnall.
hroun book. thc binding weak through agc.

Io do

"This ir rnv original diar'1' I kcpt in thosc vcars.

I urolc in pencil rnd battlc to lrad it nou ls it

has

l:tdcd. but I can pick up ()n things and thc rncnrorics
start tlo'"\'ing," he says. as hc kroks in thc fhrnt ol'
thc diary u'herc he still has nanrcs and atldrcsscs ol'

his rnltes liorn thc uar.
Ittck'.s f-uvturs - the title conres flonr thc phrasc
Itrck lirt'tttrr.s .sortrc olten uscd b1' Pcter in his
slort. is lvlillhlc al brxrkshops countryu icle.
('rrntact Jirrr Phclps al jntltltcllt.s@'itrli it u.t tttrt

